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f the Washington County Fair:
LOXLEY WINS SUIT N. J. Baker, West Dairy Com.

Club; D. G. Lilly, Wash. Co. Cow

C. B. BOCHAMN A CO.. Inc.Testing Association; Cha. Buh- -

il THE man, Gale Grange; A. E. Scott,
!ream Club, all of Forest Grove.

John Loftu, ' Wash. Grange, Hillsboro, Cornelius and North Plains
Over Three Million Dollars ofBanks, R. 3.Organization Perfected at Coun-

ty Seat Saturday
Judge Campbell Decide Lien for

Street Improvement Invalid Cha. Hay, Sherwood Grange, Monthly Payroll
Sherwood, It. 3.

It. G. Scott, Tigardville
ORTLAND, 24150 WORKERSGRANGERS TAKE A HAND Granire. Sherwood. R. 1.CASE IS LONG IN COURT

John M. Wall, Hillsboro Club,
Hillsboro.

Another Big Plant Added toA. E. Westcott, of Banks, Elect-

ed President, and Jamison, Sec.
Loxlry Putt Down Cement, Pays

For it, City Trie to Collect Vancouver, Wn., Yards
Frank C. Fluke, Sherwood, R.

Florence Hill, Winona Grange.
Tualatin.

Mr. Hattie L. Vail, Green Mt. Portland The Chamber of Com-

merce has just completed figures
showing that between April 10

Grange, Manning.
Mr. Clara R. Beck, Riverside

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Grain, Hay, Flour, Feed and
Grain Bags

Car-lo- t shipper of POTATOES and
ONIONS. Grain chopped or

rolled at any time

Lumber, Shingles and Lath
'At Cornelius

Beaver State Flour
The Best Flour at the Lowest Prices.

Telephones; Hillsboro, Main 14,

Cornelius,' City 1515, North Plain, Main 263.

nd May 22 the shipbuilding(irange, Gaston, R. 1.
forces in Oregon yard were inRobrt Thomson, Leedy Grange

Washington County is to have a
Fair this l ull, and tlie (iraugrs
of the county will have the big
end of the task, both in produc-
tion, financing and staging the
big show.

Saturday' meeting was
called to order by the County
Agent, N. C Jamison, tempora-
ry chairman. It. It. Easter was
selected temporary secretary.

33, Portland, R. 2. creased from 25,050 to 29,750
men, and the monthly payrollHenry Miller, Hillsboro
from $2,754,000 to $3,213,000,Grange 73, Hillsboro, R. 2.

A. E. Wcseott, Jersey Breedert the addition of 4700 workers
causing total wages disbursed toAssociation, Banks, R. 1.
ump 459,000. At Portland theI he following were the dele

number of men is 24,150 andThe chair then culled on the Fair gates present:
April 10 it was 21,100 men.G. E. Harms, Banks, WashBoard of Forest Grove to cxplaiir

the action by the Board in call When the big Standifer plant inington Grange No. 313.
It. G. Scott, Sherwood, Butte Vancouver is in full swing a

thousand or more will be added.
ing the meeting, and A. E. Siott
spoke in behalf of the Fair (irange.

Portland Big freighter WestBoard, and stated that at a re G. L. Sparks, Sherwood, R. 1,
cent meeting of that body it had Butte Grange. Indian, built here, completed and

turned over to the U. S.been decided to turn over the C. True, Sherwood, R. 3, Sher
Klamath Falls Modoc Lunr

Peter VanAselic, of South
Tualatin, wa a city visitor Mon- -

K. I.. Moore, traveling over
the Northwest, was dome over
Sunday.

John Kerkman, of the i'alousr
country, was in tin: city Monday.
His hoii will conduct the farm
recently purchased from Win.
licbrmaiiii.

Some miscreant entered the
home of Mrs. Mary Led ford, on
Fir Street, Sunday, during her
absence. He left a package of
cigarette on the stairway.

For Sale Span mules; good
sired; well broke; gentle; 8 years
old; weigh between 2 MX) and
2500 llm. I. II. Maxwell, Bunks,
Ore., Route 3, above Momituiii-dale- .

11-1-

For nle: Mare, 1350; sound,
gentle and work both single and
double. Also yearling horse colt.

Victor Nussbaumer, Hillsboro,
R. 1, near Helvetia Station, on
United. 10-1- 2

Jo. Williams, who is filing up
in the Silverton country, up at
the bae of the Cascades, came
home Saturday for n vacation.
Joe say that in camp ' nothing
yet is green, Spring being very
late.
day morning.

(Jail W. Well departed Sun-

day evening for tin" East, via
California and Oklahoma. He
goes to the United State Navy,
in electrician work, and will he
billeted with the kubmariue ser-

vice out of an Atlantic port. lie
meet hi old chief at Ft. Smith,
and from there they proceed
East to Connecticut.

Itobt. Voting, with the Spruce
Division, L S. A., came over the
last of the week for a Sunday's
visit with his parents, Mr. nod
Mrs. J. T. Young, lie is station-
ed at Vancouver. Robt. has n

wife and children at Snlem, but
say that he was bound to get in-

to action w hile the "getting in"
was good.

Mrs. Kli.abeth Shute, now re-

siding ill Portland, has sued John
W. Shute iu the Multnomah Cir-

cuit Court for $150,000. Her
complaint alleges that the

had her arrested on a

charge of insanity, and that I

thi without cause. She was
not conmiiUrd and she wants
compensation. She alleges that
she went to his house to get some
settlement from him and that
her arrest for insanity followed.

Henry Christopher, of Seholls.
drawn in the next draft, was

wood 272.
er Co. rebuilt old sawmill on

County Fair to a county-wid- e or-

ganization, if that organization
be formed. Following this there

Chas. Buhman, Forest Grove,
iale (irange. Williamson river builds 50 work-

men houses and is employing
more than 100 men.

wa a general discussion of the Philip Olsen, Oswego, Winona
range 271.

Portland Alisky building isD. B. Burkhalter, HilKlH.ro.

WE HAVE IT!
Everything in

Kodaks
AND SUPPLIES

Hillsboro Grange 73.

proposition of organizing a county--

wide board and practically all
were iu favor of such an organi-
sation and also expressed them
selves as favoring the holding oi
a Fair this Fall.

Judge ('nni)ii'll came over from
Oregon City last Friday nntl ren-

dered a decision in I tie case of J.
K. Loxlcy against the City of
HilUhoro, unit to restrain (lie
City f rum collecting on the lien
docket for titrret Improvement
on Washington Street. Loxlcy
bought the properly from MK
Rose Cave after she hml sued to
restrain the oity from 'pulUiiK
down (invemeiit in front of the
property on the ground that the
Warren Construction Coinpmiy
had conspired with other con-

tractors to prevent free bidding
on tlie work, an well a on other
ground. The city thereupon
built the Improvement in the
section, hut did not put down the
pave In front of the. property.

After Loxlcy bought he paved
with eement, and the city con-

tended the lien was a valid one.
Attorney Hare and Peter, of
I hire, McAlear & Peter, cited a

recent case of our Supreme
Court, and following that deci-

sion Judge Campbell held that
the improvement on Washington
Street was an entirety anil that
failure on the part of the city to
complete said improvement ren-

dered void the assessment.
The effect of thi decision

with respect to other aivcHttncuU
in this particular Hector whs not
deeiiled, but it would appear
that it would logically follow that
the failure of the city to com-

plete the Hector' entire improve-
ment would vitiate all the assess
mcuU against the property if fol
lowed to It last analysis, par
ticularly to thoe who did not

elect to bond.
The eae ha dragged along in

court for several year.
Hare, McAlear & Peter were

attorney for Mr. lixley, and II.
T. Hagley and Benton How man
were council for the city.

taken for investment by Ladd &

Tilton corporation. Valued at
$495,000.

Mrs. Clara R. Beck, Gaston,
Riverside Grange 526. illlGrants Pass Josephine Co.It. It. Easter, Hillsboro Club,

. (i. Hoffman moved that (he Hillsboro. mills enjoy all-ye- run. About
five mills, each cutting an aver r tunn i smutFred Solberger, Hillsboro,chair appoint a committee of live

WE DEVELOP AND PRINTage of about 20,000 feet per da. jFarmers' Union, Helvetia.
the district between this city jH. J. Christenseii, Hillsboro.

N. J. Baker, Bank, West Dai and Swede Basin.

on permanent organization to re-

port at I p. m. The chair
the following committee;

A. E. Wcseott, L. L. Crawford.
R. G. Scott, A. (i. Hoffman and

Oregon City Oregon City1 THE DELTAry Com. Club.
Manufacturing Co. operating lar-- jCalvin Wyldes, Banks, West

It. R. Easter. This committee Dairy Coin. Club. gest woolen mill in West. Looms
grinding out enormous product.
Employes 400 workers.

. E. Westcott, Forest Grove,at 1 p. in. reported the following.
Wash. Co. Jersey Breeders Assn.which was adopted:

Marshhelu Water shipments(I) I hat the name of the Ruby W. Boyd, Beaverton,
of lumber large. Over 16,000.- -

present Washington County Fair Beaverton (irange 321.
000 feet sent during April.Association be retained, and its Helen L. Davis, Beaverton,

St. Helens Another bank toconstitution and bv laws be re Beaverton (J range 321.
be established here. Known asvised to conform to the Alice C. Fluke, Sherwood, km- -
the First National.ton Grange 5(2.

Hood Rivei" New cannery isEmma Bamford, West Dairy(a) A board of directors
rushed. Will employ 200 womComm. Club.shall govern the action of the
en and girls this summer.association. L. L. Crawford, Manning,

Cottage Grove Oakland

HARD SURFACE ROADS
Will soon lead from Portland to

the splendid

Beaverton - Reedville

Acreage ...

Green Mountain (irange.(b) Board of directors .shall
Planing mill will be moved toE. T. Turner, Laurel, Farmersbe composed of the County Fair

Union. Cottage Grove shortly for con-

solidation with Cottage Grove
Commission, one representative
from each farmers and commer Edyth Tozier Weatherred, Di

Planing Mill Co.rector State Fair Board.cial organization, and the Coun-

ty Agriculture Agent. St. Helens Contractors startMrs. II. L. Vail, Manning,GRADUATION EXERCISES
Green Mountain Grange.(c) the County Agriculture work on St. Helens-Pittsbur- g

road.Florence Hill, Tualatin, WinoAgent shall be the secretary of
the board.

The .graduation exercise of
the June. '10. clax will be held na Grange.

HOOD RIVER(tl) The president, vice- - G. II. Hoar, Dilley, Riversidein the Methodist Church, Friday
president and treasurer shall be Grange.
elected from this board of direc A. E. Scott, Forest Grove The U. S. Employment Service,

27 Davis St., Portland, Ore.,Wash. Co. F'air Assn.tors by the board of directors.
will register at the above adA. G. Hoffman, Forest Grove,(e) that a paid manager he

Manj' choice small tracts on sale.
Splendid train service morning and
evening into the city. Bny your little
home before the big raise conies.

SHAW-FEA- R COMPANY

dress during the week beginningCommercial Club.hired who will have complete
May 27, 1918, strawberry pickcharge of the nnuiial fair mid be R. W. Reder, Forest Grove,
ers and packers for work in theCommercial Club.responsible to the Board of
Hood Rivr V alley. Picking willJ. M. Mills, Banks, Green

(f) Five members shall con Mountain Grange.
PORTLAND, OREGON102 Fourth Street

$19. 50 poorer the other day by
reason of a visit to Portland.
Henry got married Bud went to
Portland to buy some furniture.
He went to one place and bought
$33.60 worth of household ef-

fects, and left them there to be
called for later. Henry paid out
the cash and told the firm to
keep them there until be called
the next week to get them. He
returned to the. E. Wcnslrom
mill that night and was told that
his draft papers were there. As
he then had no use for the house-

hold goods he went to Portland
to nee. what lie could do in the
way of getting his money back.
Nothing had been packed, but
the firm so patriotic that they
were about ready to burst
charged him . 1 3.50 for the pleas

begin about the first of June,
depending somewhat on weather
conditions. The Apple Growers'

Frank G. Fluke, Sherwood,stitute a quorum of any meeting
of the Board of Dirctors. Kinton Grange.

Association, Fruit Growers Ex(2) The ollicers elected shall C. A. Broderson, Forest Grove,
change and Hood River Fruitconstitute an executive commit' Wash. Co. F'air Assn.

evening, May 81. eldon Huge
will deliver the valedictory, ami
Dr. Conklin, of the University of
Oregon, will make the address.

The June, '18, class is one of
the largest classes ever gradu-

ated from H. II, S., and i cer-

tainly a fine representation of
the school.

The members of the class are:
(icorgia Baldwin, Helen Uech-en- ,

Martha Berger, Vcldon Boge,
Harold Carlile, Kenneth Cran-dal- l,

Dan Emrlek, Eva Emmott,
Mary (irand, William Helms,
Bcrnice llelndrlehH, Ellen Johnn-sen- ,

Francis Linklater, Marion
Lytic, Ellamae Peterson, Nora
Ryan, Arthur Sorenson, Irene
Staehlc, Miriam Stockton, Louie
Turpen, Cicorge VanAckerc,
Lewa Wilkes, Victor Wohler,
Naomi Wooton, Edna McKclvy,
Gladys Taylor, Earl Victor.

From Gas Attack.

Company have stated that thetee who shall perform the usual Pedcr Jacobson, Hillsboro, R.
duties of such n committee. . wages will be 10 to 12 cts. per

carrier for picking and 16 to 18A. L. Holcomb, Ilillsobro,(3) The executive commit
ets. per crate for packing. Atee shall report to the former Bethany 418.
carrier consists of six boxes.Fair Board and arrange to take Henry StofTers, Portland, R.

Active women are particularover the property rights, etc. 2, Bethany (irange.
ly wanted for sorting and pack(i) It is recommended that Robert Thompson, Portland

Res. 411 Rodney Ave. , Phone East 89
Let us move you into Portland. No charge for small
storage.

C. K. ROGERS' TRANSFER
GENERAL HAULING

Long Distance Moving and Heavy Hauling.
WE HAUL ANYTHING

TWO LARGE TRUCKS PROMPT SERVICE
Office with Riverview Auto Transfer, 271 Taylor St. Phones:
Main 6203; A 3110 Also buy cattle, hogs, sheep, etc.

the following ollicers shall be R. 2, Lcedv Grange. 339.ure of waiting on him. Henry ing. Employment will last from
8 to 6 weeks, or possibly, in someelected: C. C. Havnes, Forest Grove,took twenty of his bucks back
few instances, longer. All whoPresident, A. E. Wcseott, of Henry Miller, Hillsboro, R. 2,and came home quite crest-falle-

Mr. Wenstrom has taken have tents and camping outfitsHillsboro Grange.
are advised to take them withN. A. Frost, Hillsboro, Connthe matter up with the author!

tv F'air Board.ties. There may be nothing le them. A few tents can be rented
in Hood River by the week or

Banks, It. 1.

Vice President, Mrs. Hattie E
Vail, Manning.

Secretary, N. C. Jamison
Hilslobro.

Treasurer, R. G. Scott, Slier
wood.

Frank and Herb Schiilnierielt, Ira E. Purdin, Gale Grange.
R. II. Jonas, Beaverton, Beav

gally criminal about the deal,
but the linn's name by all means month at a reasonable figure. A

Walter Robinson and Ernest
crton Commercial Club.should be published, and michHanson, of Farmington, went to few of the growers furnish bunk

houses and other desirable quar-
ters. Few growers have accom

D. G. Lilly, Forest Grovetradesmen should go hungry for
(5) It is recommended tlmt Cow Testing Association.Trusk, Saturday, on a fishing ex

pedition. business.
Chas. II. Bamford, Forestone of each of the delegates rep

resenting each organization prcs
cut be recognized as the repre

Grove, Cow Testing Assn.
N. C. Jamison,

County Agent.

modations for boarding their
help during the berry season.
Women pickers could wear fem-inal- ls

to advantage, and are ad-

vised to wear heavy shoes. Ac-

tive men, women, boys and girls,
over 12 years of age, are desired

(tentative of that organization
on the board of directors.

A motion carried that the Alfred Guerber, of Helvetia

We Have the Neatest and Most Complete Stock of

JEWELRY and
SUNDRIES ...

In the City of Hillsboro. We do repair
work in first-clas- s work and our charges
are always reasonable ::::::

meeting adjourn for five min was an Argus caller Saturday
for this work.utes to elect a director from the Geo. Meacham.of above Moun

IMPORTANT
NOTICE

This Service have opened atwo delegates representing each
taindale, was in town Saturday

organization. The meeting was
morning.

then called to order and a mo
branch office in Hood River, in
charge of C. B. Greer, who will
assist the employer and the em-

ployee to get together. The pick
Leo Sehwander and son, Fredtion was carried to the effect

were in from above Mountainthat the ollicers recommended by
dale, Saturday.the committee be made officers ers registering in Portland will

be referred to our Hood Riverof the Washington County Fair. J. P. Vanderzanden, of Roy
office for assignment. Throughwas "enjoying", himself in oneA motion was made by It. d

Scott, and seconded by F. C of the local hospitals the past the Portland office, pickers will
be kept advised just when to pro-
ceed to Hood River. All those

week.
IF YOUR EYES ARE TROUBLING

YOU, LET US FIT YOU TO GLASSES

SCIENTIFIC EQUIPMENT.

All penom who subscribed for Third Liberty Loan

Bonds thro thi bank are hereby notified that the bonds

are now here and ready for delivery.

All person who have interest coupons due on prior
bonds taken thro this bank can get same by presenting
the coupons.

I.illie D. Henton, of Hillsboro

Fluke, that we hold n Fair this
Fall, which carried. A motion
made by L. L. Crawford that the
executive committee say where has been granted a pension thro

Congress. Her husband was a

interested will please call at the
Portland office and register, or
report to the Hood River office
at the Davidson Bldg., Hood Riv-

er, Ore.

and when the Washington Coun veteran of the Civil War.
ty Fair shall be held, and that

Miss Gertrude Allen, of Forestthe financing the fair ami the
Grove, entertained her scholarsmatter of prices of tickets be left

to this bod', which carried unan Saturday at Oak Park, with
genuine picnic.imouslv.

Taken up: Three Jersey heifAfter adjournment President HOFFMAN
Jeweler and Optician

Main Street i Hillsboro, Oregon

A. E. Wcseott called a meeting er calves, about 6 months old

The music class of Miss Dee
Darling will give their Spring
recital at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Connell, June 1.

Hon. S. B. Huston, of Port-

land, was out to Hillsboro Satur-
day on legal business.

SHUTE SAVINGS BANK
PROMPT : CONSERVATIVE : SAVE

of the executive committee for Owner prove property, pay
charges and take same away.June 8, at Rogers' Library, t

confer with the old F'air Board John Kaiiuia ,Farmington, Hills
The following are the directors boro, R. 6. 11-1- 8


